
Dee1s1on No. 18117 @ ~uraulJ/J~ n 
BEFOru;: TJ!E RAILROAD COlelISSION OF mE STII.T!:: OF CALIFORNIA tjl L 

west Coast Porcelain ~utacturers, ) 
c-partnership, Com~lainant ) . . , ) 

vs. ) 
) Clt.SE NO. 2320 

The Atchison,Topeka & santa Fe Rail-} 
way CompBllY, ) 

Defendant. ) 
) 
) - - - ~ - - - - ~ - ~ - - - - - - -

BY T:a:E COMLcrSSION: 

OPINIon -------
The i1est Coa,st Porcelain Manufacturers, Vii th ofii cas 

at u~lorae,Calif'ornia, filed complaint February 23,1927, alleging 

that the rate charge~ for trans~orting 9 carloads of clay from 

Alberhill to Millbrae during the period from February 14,1925 to 

August 6,1926,inclusive, was unjustly discriminatory to the extent 

1~ exceeded a rate of 25 cents per 100 pounds. 

Reparation only is sought. 

cents per 100 pounds. 

Rates will be stated in 

Alberhill is 10 ca.teQ. on a branch of' the Atchison, 

~opeka & Santa Fe Railway in Southern California and M1~~brae 

is located on the Southern Pacific main line between San Francisco 

and San Jose. The shipments involved moved via the Atchison, 

~opeka & s~ta Fe Rsilway to 'San Francisco thence Southern ?acific 

to destina.tion. 
The a:p:plio3oble charges VI'ere based on So combination ra.te 
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of 28i cents, made 25 cents to San Francisco and ~ cents beyond. 

~he factor froe S~ Francisco to Mlllbrae is not involved in this 

:blroceeding. The 25 cent rate is sho\1.n in Atchison,~opeka & Santa 

Pc Railw~ Tariffs 9788-1 ana 9788-J, C.A.C.Nos.5~~ and 558. (The 

tormer toritt was c3llcelled by the latter, which became e:r:rect1ve 

December 1,1925). Coneurre~tly there was a rate of 22 cents 

published in the same tariffs applicl:l:ole on bricJ~ in straight 

carloa~s or in mixe~ carloads with clay from and to ~e points 

involved. 
Defendant admits the alle5ation of the complaint and 

has signifjed a willingness to make rep~ration a~~ustment, there-

fore under the issues as they now stand a formal hearing will not 

be necessa:'Y. 
~on consideration of all the facts of record, we are 

of the opinion ~d find that the rate of 25 cents assessed for 

that portion of the haul from Alberhill to San Francisco was 

~justly aiscriminator.1 to the extent it exceeded the rate of 

22 cents applicable on cl,ay and brick in mixed co.rloflds. ~1e 

further find that complainant paid and bore the charges on the 

shipments involved and. OOS been d.e.m~ged to the extent of the 

difference between the freight charges paid and those that would. 

have accrued at the r~te herein fo~d reasonable and that it is 

entitled to reparation. 
Complainant will subnit state~ent to defenaant for 

" ", 

check. Sho'\ll.d it not be possible to rea.ch an agreement as to . 

the amount of reparation the :oa .. tter may be referred. to the 

Commission for further attention a.I1.d. the entry of CI. supplemental 

or~er should such be necessary. 
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ORDER - - ---

This case beine at issue upon complaint and 

an~ver on file, full investigation of the matters and 

things involved having been had and basing this order 

on the findings of tact and the conclusions contained 

in the opinion, which said opinion is hereby referred 

to o.nd mde a. part hereof:, 

IT IS AEREBY ORDERED that the defendant, 

.A.tc:bison, Topeka. &: S:m ta Fe Railway Company, '0 e and it 

is hereby authorized and directed to refund to com-

plainant, West Coast Porcelain ~anufacturers o.f Millbrae, 

Cal1fo~1a, all charges it may h~ve co.llected in excess 

of Z2 cents per 100 pounds fo.r that portio.n o.f the haul 

from Aloerhill to San FranCiSCo., which rate is found to 

be reasol:lAb~e £0.:::' the transpo.rtation o.f the co.mmodi'ty in-

vol ved. in this :pre ceeding and. fo.rward.ed. d:uring the period 

from February 14,1925 to. August 6,1926. 

Dated at San Francisco ,California, this 2(~ 

d~ of l:arch,1927. 
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